
GORMAN'S

HMHD DEPOT

House Cleaning Jim
SUGGESTS New Lac and
Gbttilli Curtains, Silk-aline- Bed-Ticki-

Bd Linen, Counterpnnes,
etc. ; Table Covers ami Napkins, Mus-

lins, Scrim. Doylies, ami n thousand
other things found in suili u complete
dry goods more as tins. It it pur t of

our policy to uiaLt) tlie pricjn lowest on

the goods most in demand. That pol-

icy will apply- tbis wuok to

douse Cleaning Necessaries

HERE THEY ARE :

Curtain Scrim, 5c, 8c.
and 10c. per yard.

Best Quality Silkalines,
plain and fancies, 12jc.
per yard.

Nottingham Lace Cur-

tains, 98c. per pair.
Honey Comb Bed Spreads

85c, 95c. and $1.25.
6-- 4 Chenille Table Cov-

ers, $1. 19.

Our Milliii

O mrifies a choic gatherine of
distiugtiirilipd Foreigner, together
with pretty hut less

Natives of our own pro-

duction. If you care to know just
how much bemity can be put into
a bat or bonnwr, come and see OS,

All the new Trimmings are ready
for your inspection.

Mcdss and Fabrics

OUR FASHION MONTHLY

JUST OUT
D'scrihes rind contains the Leading
Fashions, L.iti-s- t Dress Materials. Sto-

ries. AtU'Cilotei, Humoroua Illustrat-
ions. Valuable Information, Elevating
and Pleating Reading for the home.

Given Away
To those who call for it at oar store.

CLARK'S SUMMIT REVIVAL.

Clowns' Tribute Paid to the Labors of
Evangelist Moore.

Ffircial to (.'is Pcnuiton Trihtin.
Clark's Summit, Pa., April s. The

r"vival services held In tlw Methodist
Episcopal church of this place under
the leadership of the South Jersey
evangelist, George B. Moore, author of
the beautiful hymn, "Anctior My Soul
in tho Ildven of Rett," will close next
Sunday evening. The attendance h is
been vry large, and fifty have pro-

fessed Christ and started out in the new
lite.

Some of the congrseation and also
cou verts have not been kuowa to enter
a church for years previous to these
meetings. Brother Moore seems emi-
nently fitted for the work with a strong
constitution, a clear voice and fearless
character; be wields strong blows for
the Master. Born in obscurity with an
intemperate father and no early know-
ledge or training for the work before
his conversion, be depends entirely up-o-

the Spirit and his Bible for infor-
mation.

He was formerly a glass-blowe- r and
earred large wages. Sinco Jnne last
b bas seen over 730 convi-rt-ed- .

Many of these were tailors, rail-roa-

men and day laborers.
His method is to spend the summer

months with a large tent moving from
town to town spending nbont two
v,!'ks in a place.

He will ho open for engagement until
1'in Mav 1st. when be will start his
tnt work. If your church needs the
warming influence of a zealous Chris-
tian you will find it in Brother Moore.

HEARD AT HONESDALE.

Interesting Nw Notes Concsming the
Maple Citv Residents.

Srerial to the Sernnton Tribune.
Honksdale, April 8 While pitying

base-ba- ll in the vacant lot adjoining
Park Lake, James Crossley was

hnrt Saturday. Russell Ward
was at the bat and James was elimbing
over a fence some distanse away. The
bat slipped from Ward's hand, striking
James in the head behind the left ear.
He fell from the fence and was carried
bome uneonscions. Br. Burns was
railed, bnt at this writing it is not
known bow seriously he is injured.

Kdwsrd Strong, who was stricken
with paralysis in the post ifllee Easter
Monday while returning from the elee-tio- n

of the vestry of Graee Church,
died of appoplexy at 8 o'clock Friday
night. Mr. Strong was in jiis 80th
year and eame to Honesdale from St.
Cloud, Minn,, about three years ago,
living with his daughter Mrs. E. O.

Hamlin. He had been connected with
the Episcopal Church for over seventy
years and was loved and respected by
all. The fnneral will be held from the
bome of E. O. Himlin either Monday
or Tuesday afternoon.

A pleasant card party gathered at
At the home of Mr. and Mrs J. I

Wetton on Main street Friday even-In- f.

Criticising a Yonnv Lady.

"Bbe would be a pretty girl for but one
thing."

"What's that!" asked Charley.
George Her face is always covered with

pnrple and red blotches.
Charley Oh, that's easily enough dis-

posed of. Used to be the same way my-
self, but I caught on to the trouble one
day, and got rid of it in no time.

(Steorge IV hat was itf
Charley Simply blood eruptions. Took

a short course of P. P. P. I tell yon, it's
jhe boss blood corrector. The governor
had rheumatism so bad that you could
hear him holler clear ucross the country
every time ho movod. He tried it, and
yon know what an athietio old sent he

If somebody would give Miss anv
a pointer, she would thank them after
wards. All the drug stores sell it.

Highest of all in Leavening Latest U. S. Gov't Report.

ABSOUJTELY PURE

THE NEWS Of

ffikRBT TOWNS

nni ir town eorroepondents at TU
ibelrnciUM i tn te seen

nwittr nut f ir iiuOlijti: vuttuiurd
uHiit ieoeptioa ,1

HiGH jINKi .1 FOREST CITY.

CUien With U. pronouncabU Names
Kale a Rumpus.

ei.-rt- to the Sernnton Tribune.
FORHST City, Pa , April 8 Late

Friday night tt row occurred at the
house of Martin Vlovitz on North
Lackawantie street at which pluc Jo.'
KowatOhitS, Jake Krebauh, John
Swatmiski. George Detitchmau, Kr.tgo
Soovitl, George Glasco and anothsr
persou with an uupiononncable name
had been indulging tOJ freely in that
which iutoiK.te. The result was a

fractured skull with several de;p
ganhet on the person of Anthony

who went to Movuz'e house in

search of John La Vor.
The Injury was inflicted by some

blunt Instrument In the bauds of Joe
K'.iwatehitz and Jsko Krebaagh, as

was tirov.d ircm the testimouy taicsn
by the burgess, who had been

to the place by Dr. Kuapp.
who had examined niid drecsed the
wound, pronouncing the case u be

critical.
The itijnrod man after being atruek

w,it taki-- to a frJeud't house on North
Main street. Immediate steps were
taken early in the morning to have the
guilty parties brought to justice.

Burgess Benjamin Maxey with Chief
of Police W. G. Reynolds, Officers G.

E. Msxey, W. L Bstes and Robert
Booth, repaired to the house in which
the assault had been committed and
found all the party with the exception
cf two, one a principal actor and the
other lessnf engaged, who, thinking
"discretion the better part of valor,"
departed for parts unknown.

The others were brought before
Squire J. M. Brown and five of them
convicted for drunkenness and disor-

derly oonduct These were fined $3
eacu and costt. Che of the party be'ug
held for a fnttbsr hearing.

The six weie takmi to the city b.nttle
where they remained until friends
came to their rescue and paid the fine

and costs cf the five convicted.
During the time from the first arrest.

Chief of Police Reynolds and Officer G.
E. Muxey had been placed on the alert
to bring the absent lawbreakers to
j.ntice if possible. About 2 p. m their
efforts were crowned with success, as

they brought their "birds' before the
justice who gave them a hearing.

One of the last captured was taken
to the injured man's bedside where he
was recognized by the sufferer, as be-

ing the principal one in the assault.
The other captured was proved guilty
of drunkenness and was fined the same
as the five others, which was paid and
the prisoner released.

The two principals, Joe Kowatcliitz
and Jake. Krebaugh are in the borough
jai! and will be given another hearing
Monday morning at 7 o'clock.

BANQUET OF THE RED MIEN.

Bravte of the 0lek Tribe Erjoy a Feast
at Honesdale.

Special to the Scrauton Tribune.
HONEBDALC, Pa., P., April 8 Ma-

sonic hail was the scene of much pleas-
ure last Friday evening. Oflffk Tribe
No. 318, Improved Order of Red Men,
celebrated its second anniversary.
From the corners of the hall to the
centre were draped the color ot the
order, neatly gathered in the centre
anil twining about the tomahawk.
The officirs for the coming year wore
installed by Deputy Great Saebem
Henry Tingley ami are as follows:

Prophet, John Groner; sachem. O.
P. Tallman; senior ssgsmore, Wityiam
L. I)dge, junior sagamore, Charles
Biebns; keeper of wampum, A. M.

Leine; chief of records, David Werbin ;

first sennap. Ered Toiley ; second ,

Luke Bunnell ; warriors, Charles
Beyd, Vm- - Roadkuight. Frank
Sc!in-ller,Fre- HArtUOg! braves.Jo eph
Griffiths, Fred Thomas, Augustus
Hartnng and Ernest Nenhaner ; guard
of the forest. C. R )th; keeporof inner
wicket, Ei Kimble; keeper of outer
wieket, Frank Evans

As toaitinaster, Hon. John Kubach
the way for a jolly time by de-

livering a learned aod humorons ad-

dress. David Werlim was introduced
as the first, speaker, whose subject was
"Our Order." Mr. Werlim delighted
his hearers and spoke like nn orator.
The toaetmaster s humor overran in
introducing the next speaker who sub-

ject was "The Ladies." Fred Tolley re-

sponded with a speech short but to the
point.

An elegant nass snio was rennereu
bv I.I Brown. A. M. Licne accompan
ist. Dr. It. G. Barclay spoke on the
"Fraternity and Its Houehta Jlenry
Tingley sang a tenor solo with Miss
M-i- zr at the piano. Deputy Great
Wfiebem A. A. Ayres, of Peckville, who
assisted in the installation praised th
ick tribe to the skies and lert it on Itl
high and dazzling pinnacle.

The batKiutft which followed did
credit to the Red Men. They .did not
live on primitive food.

Guai'anlrod Cure.
Wo authorize our advertised druggist to

sol! Or. King's New D'.noovery for Con-

sumption, Coughs and Colds, upon this
condition. If you ar" afflicted with a
Cough, Cold, orai'y Luur, Throat or ('hint
trouble, and will use tins Tniedy as

giving it, a, finr trio), and experience
no benefit, you may return th" bottlo and
have your money refunded Wo could nut
make this oiler did wo not know that Dr.
King'B New Discovery conh! be rolied on.
It never disappoints. Trial bottb's free at
Matthefc tiros', drus store. Jirgo size
60c. aud 1.

-

JOTTED AT J'UMfN.

Brief Paragraph Representing; Hoi d

Down New of a Dav
Snrrtni to the Sernnton Trtbnn

JlCRMYN, Pa., April 8. George Kirby
and Jscob Helmer, of Sernnton, and i,
A. Lord, of Rochester, N. Y.. were
Jermyn visitors Saturday.

Mist Merrill, au evangelist from
Wilkei-Bsrr- e, is conducting meetings
in the Primitive Methodist church.

Peter Spoicher of South Main street,
is seriously ill.

TomgK At Gilmore hall a aocial will

TTIE fiCBANTOK 'TRIBUNE-MOND- AY MORNING. APRIL 0. 1894.

Power

opened

be held Dudcr tlie Hinpiees of the
Knights of the Myslio Chain. Turn
nut and bslp tho boys.

Presiding Eldr Thorp preached In
the Mi'lho list EpUoOpai chinch Sun-

day moi niug
Cattle No. 103 of th M ratio Chain

attended amicus in the Baptist church
today. Rev, Mr. Banlotd preached a
very able termon.

The Jermyn Drainage cnmpitny have
applied for a oharter for the purpoin of
laying aest-n- r pipes through this
borongb. This is u move lu the right
direction nnd it is hopd that our
council yrill (tram the franchise atlted
lor. Many of our b ud working men
are waiting tor something to do, and
by commencing now they will be able
to keep the wolf from th door. Many
times our city fathers have been urgd
to move iu the matter of sewers, but
long ago it became apparent that thev
would do noiuing, the expense, no
doubt, being the great objection.

J. O. Turner, candidate for the
lroui this district, it circulat-

ing curds with his picture; a very good
one by tiie way.

Miss Annie Ellis visited Carbondale
on Saturday.

Saturday morning the teaclors cf
Mayfisld, Archbald aud Jermyn held
their monthly institute in the Jermyn
Graded school. The programme was
carried out with ita usaal interest.
Among those who took part wjre Su-

perintendent J. 0 Taylor, .Miss Grace
Vail, Miss Jones, aud 1'rofestor y of
Moicow Professor R N Davia of
Archbald gave a most interesting ac-

count of his "Trip acrost the contin-
ent." The next institute will be held
in Archbald May 5th.

Remarked bv R. C. Joiner, nt Allen.
O., Hillsdale Co . Mich.: "Nothing gave
my rheumatism sur-- quick relief ns Dr.
Thomas' Kclectric Oil believo it infailiblo
for rheumatics.

HAI.LSTEAD ITEMS.

Bright Personal Paragraphs Concerning
Riieldents of a Butlie!r Town.

Special to the Scranton Tribune.
Hallstead, Pa., April 8 William

Lutk. of Montrose, is in town.
C. J.ILangley was in Suiqnclianna on

rriday.
Mrs. Theodore Hays lias retnrned

from a pleasunt visit with friends in
Washington. U. O.

The shopmen are now working ou
eight boors time.

Hon. James T. DuBois, of Washing
town, D. C, is In town.

At a business meeting of the Baptist
church on Wednesday evening it was
voted to extend a call to Kev. Mr.
Davit, of Biiighamton, to become the
pastos of that church.

Mrs. S. A. Hall and son Charles were
in Blogbamton on Saturday.

The Y. P. S. C. E. of the Baptist
church have secured Marie Kinbloe, of
Boston, to give a literary entertain
ineut in that church on Friday even
ing. April "u.

B. F, Bernstein was in Soranton on
Saturday.

A sail accident occurred in Great
Bend on Saturday.across the river from
this place, iu which John Nialland,
aged II years, lost his life. He was in
the act of jumping from a moving
train, tint in some way he fell anil the
wheels passed over both legs. He lived
until about 1,20 p. m. He wat tho son
of Patrick iallund, the Delaware
Lackawanna and Western yardmaster
at Groveland, N. J.

Mrs. H. II. Travis, formorly of Frank
Mil, ageil (0 years, died at hor late res
ideuee in this place on Friday evening
April 0, of old age. The funeral will
be held at the residence of her son, L
T. Travis, corner of Chase avenue and
Pine street, on Monday afternoon nt
2 o'clock. The intermjnt will be at
Rose Hill cemeterv.

PRICfBuRG PtNCILINGS.

All the Live N. ws Dished Up in Enter
telnirg Style.

Special to 'he sccantnn Tribune.
PniOBBURCUt, Pa.. April 8 Snperin

lemlent Oner of lin.ksou is mnkin
some drcided improvements arouud his
property on Main stro't.

D. G C. William Kennedy wiil ex
emplify the unwritten work i John
Wslev s c.istl.-- , K'lighttj of Giiilen
Eagl". on u xt Friday evening. All
Sir Knights are cor lially invito 1 to i- -

teud,
Mrs Joseph Archer of Scranton

called on friends lu town Friday.
Don t forget to attend the musical

and literaiy eutet talument in Fad left's
hall Monday night All those holJlug
tickets for the :ji"0 priss thou d not fail
to be present or s'n I a r pr.-se- alive,

Rev. Mi J Conwav was iu New
York attended iho funeral of his si;er

The fuuMr.il of the late Mrs. McCou
ii el took place on Friday morning.

Max Koehier, the Constable who was
brutally assnaited by I'olrtudsrt while
discharging ia duties, is iu a critical
condition.

Matt Horrncks, a former resident of
Dickson Flats, left on i''rid.iy for Eug--1
mni. his native place.

CARBONDALE AND VICINITY.

Ntwsy Pudg. t IVotti Our Sp c al Ce:-r-

indent in the Pioneer City.
Special la the Tribivte.

CARBOKDAL, Pa., April 8. From
tho Mother Goose entertainment, tvbltfo
was held in the Bap'lst chnpel on the
evenings of April 8 .and 1 4U net prof-

it! were realiz 1.

At the regular buttnetl meeting of
the Boyo' branch of Ihe Y aing Men's
Chrisii in aas.ieU'inti rn "

Weak
Kidney

Sharp, Mooting paint,
hack aehc, side ache,
tliest pains ami palpi-
tation relieved in QKI
MlNUTJ by the Cl

Anti-Pai- n 1'i.as-tk-

the lirst nnd only
patnklUingplister. it
rcttorct vUtttUcirtttyt
and hence cures ner-vo-

pains and mus-cui-

weakness.
Price ?',r.. ; five, Si. o M ii. liritrnisf or liy

u, .hi. l'orian nun. andCiio:. Lou.. Huinoa.

BS SUS-- AND
get your choice
of multichromes.

One coupon and one Dime

the following officers wre elected to
erve during the coming quertor:

President. Arthur Rutherford; secr- -

tnrv, Louis Abbotl; treasurer, Frunk
Swigert.

Mr. and U George S Kimball
hoina Saturday morning from

luefr extended trip thro igh the old
world.

Robert Mnrahall. who it a undent at
Keystone academy. Fnetorvville, it
spending a few days with his mother
iu tins city

William Bluir. of Hones'iale, wat a
visitor in Cui oondale on Saturday,

On Friday evening, shortly betore 7

i, 'Work, the angel of death entered the
home of Frank Lilts ou Belmont street
ami took away tlie spirit of hia young
wife. She is survived by one child a
.reek old. The funeral will occur ou
Monday t 19 o'clock. Services will be
conducted iu the Methodist church,
after which the remaiua will be taken
(ii tho 1 25 o'clock traiu to Promptou
for iuiermeut.

Thomas Wyllieof Pittston called on
hit parents in this city on Saturday.
On Wednesday, April 18, Mr. Wyllie
will De united in marriage to Miss
Msitd Sharliley, a resident of Phila
delphia.

Saturday afternoon at 8 o.clok oc
curred the funeral of Mrs. Richard
Burnett. bei vici.s wers conducted iu
St. Rose church by Ruv. T. G. Coffny.
Interment was made in St. Hose
cemetery.

Riv. E J. Balsley. rector of Trinity
Church this eity, on Sunday exchanged
i.ulpits with li-- J. B. Werner, the
rector of Christ Church, Siihquehanna.

contractor f . C Kobinton returned
Saturds' morning from a short busi
ness visit to Owego, N. Y.

Miss Sarah Wilinot, of Honttlale. it
viiiliug Iriwuds in this city.

'Burdock Hlood Bitten nken after oat- -
lllg will relieve eiiv feeling of wemht or
over fullness of the stomach. SjM every -

where.

LIVt TAYLOR TOPICS.

Little Locale Coucarnink; Our Enterpris
ing Niilirhbora.

Special ta the SetitUltoa Tribune.
Taylor, April 8. Mr. aud Mra. J.

A. Jones visittid 1'iymoutU on Satur
day,

John Coombs announces himself a
candidate for delegate to the county
convention of the Republican arty.
laylorisforj. W. Kecae tor recorder
and the sentiments are for John H,
Fellows for congress.

The reception committee of the Pric?
Library will meet on Tuesday uight
iuslead of Monday night.

iho Knights of Pythias will meet at
their hall Monday night at 0 o'clock to
arrange for attending the funeral of
Arthur Villwoek.

The Old Forge teachers held an in-

stitute Saturday afternoon at Old
rorge. It had been announced that it
would be held in the school in this
borough, which ltd many people astray.
The Tuiuunis correspondent received
the item from ouo of the teaehers.

Countv Surveyor Donning is to sur-
vey the borough and give grades to the
slreett. Next should be asphalt pave-
ment and 11 ig sidewalks and croisingt.

The iini al this afternoon of Edith
Lowells, was vary largely attended.
Harvices were held in the Methodist
Episcopal church. Rsv. H. H. Harris
ot the Calvary Baptist church and Rcy.
E. L. Smith of the Methodist Episcopal
church of S iuth Scrauton, olMciated.
A choir of ten voices from Soutn
Scrauton, sang special music. Inter-
ment was made in Forest Home ceme-
tery.

Burgess Griffiths' message was to
the point. He criticised corner loafing
and blockading of sidewalks. He
warned persons from discharging ot
fire arms in the boroug- h- and be taid
"I mean to live to the ordinance."

Arthur Villwoek died Saturday night
nt about 6 3 1) afler a few months ill-

ness. Mr. Villwoek was well known,
being for several veers a jeweler iu
this town. He was loved and respected
by all. The funeral will take place on
Wednesday afternoon at 2 o'clock. In-

terment in Forest Hill cemetery,

Wae Willing lo Atone.
Witktp It hi e .

If Mlta Pollard was responsible fer
Brecklniidgs'a downfall, it is to her credit
that nhe i ffered to nuiKe all amends poisi-bi- e

by marrying him.

On O ar.d It id to Fame.
Rodu titer T $t Krprccti

Editor Walsh should bgln work in the
tennie at once. Lit him uiu the
tariff speeches aud win the gratitude of
hi couutrviaen.

Head mi km
Seemed en Fire

A Sunstroke Followed by
Nervous Prostration

Hood'a Restored Health.

iSafei

"it?
St V 1o Vt 'E ?ai .

Mr. Edieard Scollln
Philadelphia, p.

"('. I. Ilnoil fc Co.,

"Oeutlemtn On Ansutl in, I was taken to
it. Joseph's liosi.i.al uiieoii ielc.;is tici.i the
lis.it; Bty teu-.;i- . rutin Wat 1S0S, i remained
in the Unspltal two weekti twat uuable tu
work fa four weeks titer that, but then
felt compelled to turn hi, at i hays a v ile
and Qye children. I toon began t. feci as
though undergoing continuous shocks from
an olcotrle battery.

Every Nrvo and Fibro
of ir.y body teemed lii a constant state of ouiv-srln- fi

agitation ami trcatulonsiiess, Meat
ii ubed Iron the calves of my legi up
through iry the-h- ami hotly; my left arm
ami hau l nit as tliiaigli on tiro, ami ray
head aohod as ii it would split when 1

stooped down. 1 had great Mini ill my
hack around the ban- of the upine. I

lu slieli tu My wank. leeUng that
If 1 in li st again go down I wuutd do so

StrugKllng for Wly Family.
I liavo always been athietio, but I had lost all

appetite, and my itrcngth failed me; i was
on the point ol ttivins up. 1 had read mueli
all out Hood's Sarviparilla. and concluded t
Klve it a trial, tfefore 1 had taken hah a
lolll" my uppetlte hfcalnc so vorueiuus that
1 would he. compelled to eat between meals.

Hood's5 Cures
Hood's Barsaparllla lias now fully restored
my strength and general health. That terri-
ble nervousness Is entirely gone. I feel as
hearty uud vigorous as ever, the pains lu
my liack have greatly decreased " GnWAliu
Scoumn, UC2l)gdcn Streot, Philadelphia.

Hood'o Pills cure all liver Ills, constipation,
bliiuusneta, JauixUoe, ilekheadacbe, ladigosUoa.

gOVjNINEA

WHAT
IT

The original Raw Food.
An unrivalled nutrient.
It builds muscle and bone.
It makes new blood.

Is retain'ed by any stomach.
Satisfies the hunger of

consumptives.
Unaided it will sustain

strength for weeks.
Contains the largest amount of

nutrition in the smallest
possible bulk.

It will sustain life by injection.
It is simply the vital principles

of raw beef concentrated.
It is prescribed and recom-

mended by more physicians
than any other food in the
world. We refer to any
physician you know.

For sate ot alt druggists.

THE BOVIN1NE CO. NEW YORK.

Dr. E. Grewer
The Philadelphia Specialist,

And his aeeooiatod ttnll of EnclKh and Oer-ma-

1'hyslciaus.ure now permaueutly located

Temple Court Building
St 1 RPKVCR ST.,

SCRANTON
Whiu-- Ihey may te COOtOlted DAILY AND

Sl'NIIAY.
The Doctor Is a graduate ot the University

Cf Pennsylvania, formorly demonstrator of
physiology and turgory at the

College, of Philadelphia. He la also
an npnorary n. ember of tha Medico C'hlrur-gica-l

Association, and was physician and
snrgeon-in-cnl- of ths most noted American
aud German hospital:, comes hichlv Indorsed
t.y the leading professors of Philadelphia and
New York.

HIh many years of hospital experience
this eminent physician and surgeon to

correctly dlagnoia anil treat all defuimlt es
and dlse.-i&e- with the most flattering success,
and his la, h standlnir in the en will uot
all ,w him to aceopt any incurable casta

LOr SIAMIiiUli KKTUUKD
WEAKNKH8 Of YOUNG MKM I'llKD

II you have oimui eiven up ny your phYsb
cian call upon the doctor and tie rx.ammed.
lie cures Ihe worst casosof Nervous Debility.
Scrofula, Old Soroa i atarrh, l'lles, Female
Weakness Affections of tho Bar, Kya. Nose
and Throat. Asthma, Deafness, Tumors. Can-
cers and Cripples of overy deserlpt on. Con-
sultation In Knllsh and Gorman Free, which
shall ho considered sacred aud strictly l

in, .' Hqnrsi A. M, tu ; P. M. Dolly,
Snnday, tl n.n. to p ill.

Third National
Bank of Scranton.

Statement Feb 38,180.1. railed for liy
the Comptroller of the CurrenOft

KK80VUCKS,
Loans 81,210.340 OO
Overdrafts i4T.:i7
I' lilted States llomls 80,l0.0(l
Other llomls ... 518,r78 T.-

l'niil'lln; House U8.n;t.46
rreinitims on I s. Honilc. 043, TS

ime hunn l:. s. Tvensnvcr, ... t.noo on
I lue hi llnnks ... MiH.a10.73
(Hsu ,.. uaeso.ss

,11011,850.00
MAIMI.ITIMI.

f apllnl "on on
V li 11 us , (40.000 00
Undivided rrofltt..., .Mi 180.06
Clvenlntlnn Tsi,oon.ou
Dividends Uniiulil... :i:;i 50
Ilcposlts,' .1,004,000.84
Hue lo Unnkc 00.900,80

S. 880,00

VTILI.IAM IONM I.I, Pielint.
tifco. H. in. in,

nil AM ii. fl. K, Cashier
DtltKCl'OIIS,

Tflllliim Collliull, Oeorne If. I'ntlln,
Alfred Hand, Jumee Arclihald, Henry
llellll, jr., Mllll. mi T. biulili, Luther
Keller.

This lianta oflVrs to depositors every
wereeiited by their bulaiiovs, lnisi-iic-

mni reisp.inalblllty.
Mlieelai attention r.ivell to business ae- -

ooiinta. Interest pnul time deposits.

Spring

We have placed on sale

our line of Ginghams for the

coming spring and summer.

Finer Goods. More Tasteful

Colorings and Lower Prices

than ever before, are what

will recommend them to our

patrons.

GLOBE WAREHOUSE,

PITTSTON, PA,

Grand Opening
iEW STORE

3 IW

400 and 402 LacKawanna Avenue

Dry Goods, Ladies' and Gent's
Furnishing Goods, Cloaks, In-

fants' Wear, Notions, Boys

Clothing and Boots Shoes

SiEBE

Special Bargains

MONO AY,

KERU &

CARPETS

VELVETS, with
borders,

90 cts,

ngrains'
All-woo- Ex- - OUB PRICE,

tra Super,
wide, usually SCR l4rn
75c. aud bUc, j hi

We still have a few

patterns left of the

40c. Tapestry

k WORD

'The
THE GIRL."

rest.'
"GET

EtiG.CED." Thev
c

complete
Hi.iRilD."

at one day's
GO 10

cVAsaeu. at. la

B3!H

H

and

on OPENING DAY,

APRIL 9th.

CKER

UPHOLSTERY
Chenille Curtains, $3.25.

(An unusual bargain.)

Extra heavy and extra
wide, $5.

Furniture Coverings

Imported Tapestry, Satir
Derby, Satin D" masks
Wool Tapestry.

TABLE COVERS

Satinette Fringed, 1 yds
square, $1.25.

Holland Shades, fringed.
Hartshorn Rollers, 50c.
each; usual price, 65c.

WITH YOU

'Economy' will do the

406 and 408 Lackawanna Ave.

"COURT

will furnish vour house
c

lrom cellar to garret

notice and give you

HiDSEKEEFiKG " mai aic uuuim iu sun

7lRAlsE and not trouble you during
ft FAMILY." your honeymoon.

With evcrv JiiO.OO- - purchase or over we will present o Clock (Cathedral

with every $70.00 l Uichaso a Dinner Set (Decorated )

Our $30.00 Outfit is diaplayed in our window. See it

i' 1 Wi,,"..l. ii ' T

? sinWAnTS d J(M

A few if t ip prizes have not been

same will please call.

els srt I w , H , 1 I 4- n est. tfl !

j .i. S! d J M a j
Ml Df ( Hi MI UaVViuWn XA'IlllWr

..a ..tmrm.wiL latti inii inn m ii

called for. Those uoldfr-- coupons eft


